
Trolley Crash
Injures 20 on

Staten Island
One Car Jumps «the Track,

Hiîs a Pole, Kebouiidsj
and Hams Vestíbulo of
an Approaching Vehicle

Seven Taken to Hospital
Four Suffer Concussion of

the Brain; Another Has!
Skull Fractured in Crash

Twenty persona wore injured, seven
of them seriously, yesterday when a]steel trolley oar crashed into an open!

-. trolley on Van Dusen Street,
Stapleton, Staten Island. Those re-
: ... ! to St ten Island Hospital were:

Alice Provost, three years old, 330
- Seventeenth Street, fracture of

:.:;..-. and concussion of the brain.
Provost, Alice's grandmother,

fractu the left arm and conçu ¡on
r; in.

[ulligun, six years old, 4S4
i Avenue, Brooklyn, fracture of
: * t : d concuss of the brain.

;-.. 541 East Eighty-
fourth Street, four ribs broken.

Halger, 501 Necjfrer Avenue,,
< Staten Island, fracture of

ht rm.
re Koch, 79 Beach Street,
Staten Island, conçus ion of

I
un Smith, 321 West Thirty-sec¬

ts Street, fracture of the skull.
pen car, bound from St. George

Hand Beach, carried shout twenty
passengers. The motorman was Ivy

The car climbed a steep grade
en Broad Street and swung into the
level stretch of Van Dusen Street.
Massey was giving it mere power and
the car was picki.n«» up speed.

A block and a half beyond the Broad
«-. at a point where the
three cars have been de-j

in led in the last two months, the
..- jumped the track. Its
rm crashed into a telegraph

id, rebounding fi om the
bacl acroi s the track on the

if Vai Dus en Street.
the steel car.

S1 G< orgi from Richmond,
was ft ly. When I o

; ed the t rack the other
few rod 3 away, and the

>- -. a pial "« of ; e wooden
-.-... the te< v« '..': Ii of 1 he other

its a ball. The rear end of
car was cut off, soi e pas¬

sengers were fJun^ out into the street
doubled up aci oss seat
'-..;;. t the s ixteen

¦;-.-.: tl toi car sprawling
bul njured * le of thern

seriou
Massey, the motorman of the wooden

cai was still at 1¡ is col !r »lier wl en
Hi ¦.. thrown over

shboard and his face and hands
ely '. ¦¦" n as he could

ot he w is back 1 ing the
1 refused t« no to a hos-

r called rom St.
;,.: d I!-«.

pital. Dr. Jam i McGuire, ol '. .-

ton, wh« p :ned along in h is
d emorj ncy firs!

.;', i. ri sidi nts of he
ed th poi ches a nd

of tl Richmond
Lighl Company on Van

'. il ted for an ho r ai d
:id«

h¡ ni ¦¦.¦ rtained.

Recruiting to Resume
For Overseas Service
for Infantry, Signal Corpa

and Medical Department
Are Wanted

'. w v ¦¦¦:. 1 ¦'¦«.¦. -

(1 'i:¡. i)',,li. I'll'-, ¦¦..:

HINGTON, Sept. 10. Enlist-
i ts in the infantry, Signal Corps and

Am c ri can
in Eur« pe are to !". sought im-

m .' -. !.. ... / i ecru t ng liici r ;,
.-. an announcemi nt to da*,

\, '¦ pari nu nt. in an o r 1er
to ecruiting officers ; ho War

rtment
ing i or service wii h the V,

E 1 ¦'., Europe, will be resumed ¡mmedi-
U ruiting officers and cum.

.¦ nding icei of posts cam ps and
'. are authorized to enlist white

men for periods of on« or three year
provided that no man shall be enlisted
for one ycai who has not had previous
military '..-vice under the Federal g

nmenl accept anee will be lim
to infantry, Signal 0>r¡>.; and
D« irtir.i

;ible for discharge and re-
en! tment under existing instructions
m. y be r< ënltsted. Such mei vi 11

tained on hei r pre nt dut ie bul
will bo forwarded at once, or upon
piration of recnlistment furlough, to

r< pla« 'ment d« p« i, < lamp
non toned ofliec rs will

n be nlisted und r his nut horil y
hi ir wan anl lii ued, but may

l ¦:.;.;; I

New York's Political
Chiefs To Be Re-elected

Republican Couny Committee
and Tammany lf;>ll to

^5''*î To-night
there n change in th«

mo 0j !.. !,.: i,.,..." 0f Tam-
iny lía ind the New Yoi

n Committee, these two or
a th« meet t«

rcëlei
will Samuel S.

* will a rain be chosen chairman
of the County Committee

be unani-
.i of ram

r...' v ! nee Committee
Uronx County Democratic Com-

next Wed ties .-. and
¦. Arthur ¡i. Murph-, c

of i! e: ¦-. committee and
county chai rman.
1 'ernoc rats ha\ c not

w n to r« 10, but
meet its presen oiïîcei s

» I, as was t he ca c wh« n
Kings C n D mi rat ic organi-

011 Tuesdaj ;::!
.

U. S. >iail May Now Be Sent
To Hungary at Old Kates

,V, w V ».. rribun«
M ¦. '. nf. n /' an

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 Letters,
r »a irds, printed natter, samples of

bo and commercial pape r
» e acceptod for transmission to
Hoi gary, subject to the Postal Union
p i«'j»ga rates, conditions a--.! classiti
cstion, tho Postofflco Department ¡in-

i to-day.
['<.! ;:.:.' fvrther arrangements, the

,-¦.-.. ., cd ab ,'c will !"> ac
'.:':¦. N provi

'.i tnad for 1 ran am ission of
is«j. othïi than

«. ... »t '.¡io laUci rato oi' po»t-
»^3 y» not.

npiIK olcvutor in tlio lóft building at.*. .'.."> West Twonty-sevonth Stroot
was out of ordor yostorday, so SamWorrell, its dusky operator, climbed
to the socond floor, let his logs dangledown the shaft and luxuriated in por-fect idleness.

Eventually, the elevator took it uponitself to resume operation on its ownhook. Accordingly, it todo andclamped tin* idle Sum's legs betweenthe ear and the wall. Sain sat still
whilo they sent for the police, andwhile the police sent for the firo de¬
partment and the firemen begun to
chop the car to pieces.

"Cap'n," quoth he, grinning, despitethe pain in his cramped legs, "if this
seat was where I could see Ginral Pe«r-
shing, l wouldn't have a kick in theworld "

At New York Hospital it was said
that Sam's ie^s had been bruised but
not broken.

HERSCHEL PARICER, arctic exploret
and former professor of physics

at Columbia, was sued for separation
yesterday in the Brooklyn SupremeCourt. Mrs. Parker alleges he has anincome of $15,000 a year and a^ks ali¬
mony of $125 a week. The couple were
marri id in 1911 and have two children.

In listing her husband's assets, Mrs.
Parker asserted that an Alaskan tripnetted him $2 ^000, that he has trophiesand other property valued at $205,000,in addition to $90,000 he inherited. She

es, however, that he has given her
nothing for support in three years,leaving her without funds during his
long trips to the nort!..
Answering the allegations, Professor

Parker says ho has no resources apart
m his trophies, and provided hiswife with $7,.' a year. With refer-

to a charge that he was addicted

to tho excessive nso of licjuor, ho as¬
serts that he never took moro.than
throe drinks a day.

Briefs
Engineers from all parts of the country

are oxpeotod to attend the dinner to bo
given September til by tho American Inntl-
tuto of Minina, and Metallurgical Engineers
in honor »if Herbert Hoover.

Contributions totalling $87,656 were made
to the American Committee for Armenian
and Syrian Relief In the week ended Sop-
tomber '.', Cleveland H. Podge, treasurer of
the committee, announced,

Lester Allen, a comedian of the "Scandals
of 1919," calmed tho fears of a Liberty
Theatre matinee audience when a small
blaze woe started back of the statte by the
overturning of a spotlight. Few persons
left the house.

Trinity Church Service Club closed its
doors after it provided beds for 15,770 sol¬
diers, tailors Hnd marines, served 27,000
meals, entertained an average of 4,500 at
weekly dances and acted as host to about
01,000 service men.

Members of the lfioth Infantry, the old
69th, will observe the anniversary of the
St. Mihicl drive to-morrow night at the.
69th Ri .'¡ment armory. Twenty-sixth Street
and Lexington Avenue. The Rev. Francis
P. Duffy, chaplain of the 165th, will speak.
General Pershing and Archbishop Hayes
have been invited.
One hundred and twenty-two French girls

will arrive to-morrow onMhe French liner;
France to enter various American colleges
cm scholarships. These young women were
selected by ;: committee of the Association
of Oi Ocin Colleges, headed by Dean MaryI,. Beuten, of Carleton College, Northfield,Mass.

The "507111 Infantry Association will hold
a n i. . to-night at the 77th Division Club,
135 Lafayette Street, when the members will
decide their future policy and elect officers.

Mike Gilhooley, Stowaway,
Returns for Fourth Time

Persistent Young Belgian Orphan Arrives in Brig
of Liner Kroonïand and Says This Time He Will
Stay; Loses Shoes for Belligerently Kieking Door

Micha-i Gilhooley is back. This'
time he says he is going to stay in
America. Th< fteen year-old Bel¬
gian-Irish orphan who has become one
if thi most pcrs ist-er.t si owaways of
.;." vv ir, irrivi rday for the
0u rtl time on the Kroon land, ..

r in the brig,
in pri '. Mike c ime to

America for thi ii I Lime on the
131 ici Arro .v. Ri u ardl of m .-.*. n
.[¦¦i i. ,vn permitt d to lai 1,

vera '¦¦ later bobbed ;¦
d the Zeelandia and

reiui to Em Still
pei rded the ..' Paula
for another trip to t! L'nited ' o
After 1 had

depot tion escaped nd
lived with friends on o .¦¦

cet fo n h, lu .vas taken
back to Ellis Island. Many sold
and Irk r friei Is, Elsie Jan the
act res and a rich w ¦:...,. n, who lives
in Conned c it tried to adopt, him, but
all w unsucc

At El tin las time. In
lip of StOW-

,. :¦. ays y 1" cu me known
i. "Gill 'ip* night,

i/o townways, hi le
for thi lore, b ,vas ¦'¦ pi
il n afti t a i n 1 he wal r. He
\va ; sent b ick to Pr nice on thi Geoi ge
V ;i h ngtoia.

Mike Is Belligerent
Mi!:e proved a trouble on tow

away on the *. oyage ci m pleted.
Two lays of Rn he vas dis¬
covered in No, 7 hold and a few days
later he was found in One coal bunk¬
ers, seie a, ...- '.i escape the immigra¬
tion ofîic ::.!-. [c was confined in tl
hi '¦' and ho k icked oui he lower

of tl d ,: r. M ike's shoe « ere
removí d and he prom ied to make no
me e attempts to ..:-- A par ¡e of

Quick Settlemenl
Expected in Strike

Of 8,000 Tailors

¡Vlauy Shops Aeree to New
Wages, 44-Hour Week;
Conditions iu 5th Avenue
Trade Are Called Worst

The si con day of the it ike of 5 0 in
ladii cu toni tailors, mem ber of tl

:lilor Alt .".' a and Special
Ordtr n on, Lo ml ¦¦>, rt 111 1 i a i wioh
the titei natii Li dies' Garment
Wo rke on, ye: daj v a mark' d
by more than 100 ttl meats b*. t in-

ployers who accept a the demands of
the un ion. Tho etth mi s v. ere mad
at the Hotel Ait» ma rie, Foi Ly in
Sti and Bi adv y. ,e hu

are a O The mplo>
I tl ibi tion .' ;¦ cework,

O hour week nul m limum wage of
i0 tailors and $15 for tcr

Samu 'O w it?-, chairman
iti commit tee, said yesterda /

econd day of the si riki
a wall ut ol fully 100 per con

and thai judging by the rapidity with
ch employers arc settling with tho
. should be over by the

bi ri an ng of next w k.
milai rogri s v as reported yes

ti ce of : he Journey¬
men Ta lors' En on, Local 300, ill

w thi Amalgamated Cl
v oí Amer a. M ore il ui

toi bers oi the union empfashionable F fth Avenue estab-
ishmenit re on ti ike, According 1 o

\ Brilliant, organ ier, ; wen; y fiv *

mploj er of t he 50 affected ace i
d union j ester lyfor a min mum wage of $40 a week and

a ¦'. hour week. Mr. Brilliant asserted
mem be rs of his organ

oyed in establishments
cat ig to the highest class t rade, aro
obliged '.. work un,1er conditions "far
woi than ta lors manufacturing for
the chi ap rade."

"Tl public has no idea of the un¬
sanitary conditions under which «\

ice $200 suits," «aid Mr. Brilliant.
r ic-se suits are ordered in riel ly ap¬

pointed Fifth Avenue establi hmei -,

but they are actu il .. ma lo in East Sie,-:
.ts by what wc call 'kit chen a nd

bedro n tai irs.' "

S río iigii were hold ail da; yes-
¡erday b; the jo irneymcn tailoi at
strike hcadnuartors, "".11 East Sovonty-
third .Street.

$55 was collected for him by the of¬
ficers and sailors «>n the transport.

"Bet they let me land," said Mike
ye ¦-«¡ay. "Beside s Frank Welty, of

i30th tina; il Company, coming on
he Arcadia, th« re ar ¦ Ferdinand A.

... d San Fran ci co, and Art hur
reu, of Mir neapol i, !><.' h in the

gua d c nipan; '. ho a c my friends.
want to go o Wolty's ranch most. But

In ;. di 'I let îe land I'll try and
try i". evi ry ship that comes from
':¦ r ¦. until tin y do let me in."

Liner Brings i."«!.'» Soldiers
Tl;« Kroonland brought 1,515 officers
nd .' n my civilians and w« 1-
a r- v orkers. Th ree of the civil ian

ed a dio! mat *. Thev w< re
'o: !. .':.'..: Ni ,v Y i rk law¬

yer, v :' -li) Wall Stn t. v ho wa a
the pa ration commit

n a! the pc.-i ,¦-¦ coi fei nee Al red
Mar, dir ctor of war sales for the

War Departí in 'Ma nee, an James
1,. Ca rte r, ol 11 vu m wick, ¡a.. \ nu rican

a! at Ma lagasenr. The
'....!¦ ig on hi .-i lea -,¦ of

..i em ic and a half years.
Tin troops n board w< re under
om ml of C ilonel Vergil !.. Peter-
on. One Im nd red and t u car y orteen,
from colonel to second lieutenant, and
the engineers!, school detachment rc-
t u rm "i thi K roon land. They had
be« on dut y as inst ructors.
Compli :."¦ '¦. hal wa - probably hi * laf t.

¦:; rrii r. i h< Poeahontas
dock« d ;. the ;. my ba: e, South Bro k-
lyn, yi terda.v «vith .'.SO oflicei .- and
men. She was formerly the Prinzess
I. ne, o the N >t*1 h German Lloyd, and
made seventeen trips as a transport.
Al: n included ami ng he pa <ei ger
were R -; Cross nurses and Y. M. C, A.
si creí arie

¦\i thei' transport, the Montpelier,
arrived re yesterday with 1,119 men
on board, but will not dock until this
n o ing.

Policemen Lacking
Proper Uniforms
ProUvst Low Pav

Several So Face Charges
i>f Improper Clothing;
Many I ï:i\ i* !o Borrow
VIoney for Tailor Bi!ls

At Police Headquarters to-day several
patrolmen will be tried on charges
of not having proper uniforms.

It w: n port L-d at the meeting of
the Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa¬
tion on Tuesday that twelve patri Imen
would bi called to answer these
charges. It was admitted yesterday
at the Twenty-eighth Precinct station
':¦.:: t two men from t hat statl in

will be a ecus
«.. very a c co rd i n s, " f i c ia 1 s

of the P. B. \ the f n will be
ti purchase w .. ¦.; forms

bi c use f lack o! fund ;. At the
Tw il.. eighth Precinct, officers said,

n asi ns givi n would be that "the
rs «¡iii nol have the uniforms

ady.'
'1 .. inability of patrolmen to keep

themselves properly uniformed, as re¬

quin > the rules of the department,
being made a si rong point in the

can .:.:.: of the Patrolmen's Benevo¬
lent .' tion for an increase in

'.. ich will give a first-grad«
salary of $2,000 a year

oporl tel advance the pay
it roim en of tin wer gradi s.

Tin co t of a coi m luipment foi
a patrolman is between $150 and $200,

ig to lb-' quality of th«- goods
d. A new overcoat alone costs

betwei n $00 and $70.
Pornu rly many tailors bave given

crcd t, bul this custom is being rapid-I; bandoned, the patrolmen say. be¬
cause of the inability of the men to
in; ain an adequate rate of payment.Many tai ors now demand cash in ad-
vace, and in practically every case it
is required that at least 50 per cenl

full purchase price be paid bo-
he garments are delivered.

The effect of this rule is tö force
the men to obtain loans. Gf tlie 1,45>

tro men who borrowed sums of
money from the Morris Plan Companylast year the company estimates that
15 per cent bought uniforms or paid
tailors' bills With the money borrowed.
The reasons to be advanced to-dayb; the iik n chai ged with not having

pn p< r uniforms will be sufficient to
clear them of the charges, Patrolmen's

'Benevolent Association ofBcials assert.

Users of Gas in
Brooklyn Complain
To P. S. Commission

Company Declares Supply
Ample, hut Strikers Say
It Will Be Entirely Shut
Off by the End of To-day

Continued shortage of the gas sup¬
ply In Brooklyn as a result of tho
strike of tho employes of tho Brooklyn
Union Gas Company, and particularly
tho walkout of tho employes in the gas
plants, has brought numerous com¬

plaints to tho offico of tho Public Ser¬
vice Commission, it wbb said at tho of¬
fice yesterday.

Strike leaders expressed the hopo
yesterday that tho commission would
take a hand in the controversy. They
predicted the supply of gas in Brook¬
lyn would he entirely cut olf by to¬
night, and maintained that the number
of strikers has now reached 2,000. Com¬
pany ollicial?, however, continued to
assert that the number of strikers is
not more than 88fi, 282 of these having
been actually employed in the manu¬
facture of gas. The following statement
was issued last night from the offlco
of the company, 17b Retasen Street: ^
"During the last twenty-four hours

wo have maintained our usual quota of
gas, sufficient for the supply and de¬
mands of the residents of Brooklyn.
We have not drawn upon our reserve
supply. All our plants are working.There have been no additions to the!
ranks of the strikers to-day. We have
filled the places of all the men who
have walked out. Our patrons should
entertain no fears as to the cutting off
of their gas supply. We are fully pre¬
pared to handle any emergency and to
continue to meet the demands of our
subscribers."
The strike leaders replied that tho

number of men actually engaged in the
manufacture of gas at the nine tanks
of the company was never above 300.
and by the company's own admission
the gas plants are virtually at a stand-
still

Inquiry among Brooklyn residents
resulted in statements that the sup-ply of gas yesterday was weak.
Frank Killorin, president of the

Brooklyn Gas Workers' Protective As¬
sociation, the strikers' organization,
predicted that the company would fin I
its supply exhausted by to-morrow'
night. lie said that when the men
walked out (hey saw to it that the gas
tanks were tilled to capacity, sufficient
for seventy-two hours. This periodwill expire to-morrow night.
A vaudeville entertainment for the

benefit of the strikers was held last
night at tlie Brooklyn Labor Lyceum.
Members id' the Actors' Equity Asso¬
ciation participated. .More than 2,000
persons attended.

A. F. of L. Goes to Aid
Of l.'nion Cigarmakers

issues »Appeal for Support of
38,000 Strikers and Pledges

Its Full Bucking
'! he exe< utivo council of the American

Federation of Labor has Lent out an
api il to all t rade unions hrough lut

ic nited So-* and Canada to come
to the aid of the 38,000 cigar m ikers
who have been ont on a general strike
f n* man ,* wi ks. The c irculor b a r-
ing 'I .. appeal also ph dges th fu
-¦u pport of the federation.
According to a statement issue i

yesterday at the ofil *e of the. Cigarmakers' I nion, 321 Ens! Seventy-third
Street, tho ci re a lar was issued in reply
to One claims of the manufacturers
thai the American Federation of Labor
was no1 behind the si inkers. The
circular, bearing the signature of Presi¬
dent Samuel Gompers and Secretary
Frank Morrison, says in part:
"Your attention is called to a most

serious * situation facing One Cigar-
makers' International Onion. At the
present time 38,000 members of that
organization are on strike or locked
oui.
"The employers have resorted to in¬

junctions to break the spirit of the'
cigarmakers but have failed to
weaken their détermination to stand
together solidly until they succeed.
Every method known to hamper their
just struggle has león used. Misrep¬
resentation, denunciation and insidious.
propaganda have been the weapons
of the employers.
"The executive council, therefore,

appeals to you to give your moral an i
financial support to this worthy cause.;
1; urges with all its influence that yon
cometo the relief of the Cigar Makers'!
International Onion as soon as pos¬
sible."

Trolley Zones Are
Inaccurate, King Says

Candidate for Governor Tells
Jersey Utility Board Î!*-* Meas¬

urements Are Wrong
NEWARK, X. '.!.. Sept. 10. Warren

('. King, candidate for the Republican
nomination for Governor of Xew Jer-
s \ to-day wrote to the Public Utility
Commission protesting against the in¬
accuracy with which the new zone
system for troliej transportation has
bei n laid out.

i)n Sunday this new zone s> stem goesinto effect. By it all passengi rs will
pay ", ci a! s for thi li rsl mile o i* fr ic-
tion then if and 2 c its foi e\ ery atl-
dit ional mile or n ri if a mi le.

Mr. King ti his ter cha v<¿ -: t hat
ne of tin "miles" ion* u red off bythe Public LJtilitv im sioners ¡a

5,280 rei loi Kearl all of th m
re c m Jera uly he cl argi s. and

aids that this inaccuracy will mean an
add:. ona bu rdi n up n the pi »pie of
the stat if it ni corrected.
Zones 'i Ci ntral Aven ie, Newark,

are. hi iys, nde t* a mil in breadth.
Zone 2 is I,! 37 fi et, Zi 3, I.SIG; Zone
4, 1,957, and Zone 5, 3,761.

Detective Is Beaten;
Sailor 1-i Accused

Jersey Recorder Refuses to
ütíltl Man From Leviathan,

De-pile Police Protest
After Recorder Adolph Carsten, of

Hoboken, had discharged Raymond
Fitzgerald, chief petty officer of the
Leviathan, yesterday. Chief of Polie-*
Patrick Hayes rushed into the court¬
room, pounded on the Recorder's desk
and shouted :
"What do you mean by dischargingthat man? This ease is likely to de¬

velop into a murder'
Then turning he shouted to two de¬

tectives to arrest Fitzgerald, who was
passing out of the door, but RecorderCarsten again declined to consider the
case on the ground of lack of evidence,

Fitzgerald and Francis X. Pooling, a
seaman of the Imperator, were chargedwith having assaulted Timothy Corri-don, who operates a private detective
agency in Hoboken. Dooling was held..the Recordi r fixing his bail at $3,000.Corridon, who lives at 25 .Sherman
Place, Jersey City, is said to be in a'critical condition in a hospital there.

WÂNÂ D)
THE STORE THAT REFLECTS THE GOOD TASTE OF NEW YORK

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.

Broadway at Ninth, Neto York.
Store Hours, 9 to 6:30

Good morning I
This is September 11!
The weather today will

probably be showery.

"An Ounce of

is worth a pound of- but it
will not take the place of school
and college education.
The human mind is an empty

furnace unless the coals of learning
are put in it and the fires kept
burning by persistent study.

Natural smartness will not take
the place of a well-filled mind to
apply the advantage of storcd-up
knowledge.
A little room with even a little

Btock of merchandise in it can do
some business, but every good
thing grows. The whole of the 20
floors of this business, fronting on

four streets, is not as large as we

need today for this big, improving
business.

(Sîgned)

September 11, 1919.

Frequent bus service between 7th
ave. Subtoay at Christopher street
(Sheridan Square) and the Store.

Reduced 10 to 20 per cent.

We were offered any
quantity of cheap, flimsy
woodenware for our sale.
The market wa3 full of it.
Wo didn't take it. SOME¬
BODY DID. LOOK OUT!
And because there wasn't

any woodenware of our
standard to be had. we took
some of our regular stocks
and reduced it 10 to 20 per
cent. It is our year-'round
grade.made of selected
wood, clear, free of knots,
sand-papered, with full width
skirt boards, tables with
frames, tenoned into the
legs.
Plain kitchen tables made of

clear poplar.
3 ft.$4.75, were $5.653 V, ft.. 5.70, were 6.75
4 ft. 6.60, were 7.75
4 Va ft. 7.20, were 8.50
6 ft. 9.30, were 11.50
Round or square drop-leaf

tables.
.'5 ft.$6.50. woro $7.75
.'!'-. ft. 7.50, were 8.75
.1 ft. 9.00, were 10.50
Zinc top tables with drawer,

white enamel, square legs.
3 ft.$12.00, were $14.00
3 Vj ft. 12.75, were 15.00
4 ft. 15.00, were 17.75
5 ft. 1.3.25, were 21.50
6 ft. 21.50, were 25.00
Laundry settee tables with fold¬

ing tops.
8 ft.$9.50, were $1 1.00
4 ft.11.25, were 18.50
5 ft.14.00, were 16.25
G ft.15.75, wove 18.50
Folding ntep ladders, made ofhard pine and malleable iron

braces; light and strong
3 ft.$1.00, were $2.104 ft. 2.40, were 2.65
¦'> ft. 2.90, wore 3.25
6 ft. 3.40, were 3.75
7 ft. 3.60, wer«' 4.00
Square bar folding clothes horse
.three fold.

5 ft.$1.80, were $2.00
Step ladder chairs made of solid
oak.well finished and var¬nished.

Fancy back.. .$4.35, were $4.85
Lawn clothes dryers.
Holds 100 ft. lino,

S6.73, were $8.00
Holds 130 ft. line.

$7.50, were $9.00
Ash meat boards.
12 x 18 in.70c, were 80c
Shoe polishing boxes, oak finish,with iron foot rest and boxholder.carpeted lop.

$2.70, were $3.00
Skirt or ironing boards.
'¦> ft.$ .60, were $ .704 ft.95, were 1.15
;> ft. 1.35, wore 1.606 ft. 1.70, were 1.85
Folding ironing board stands.

$2.70, were $3
Wash boards.double zinc, largesize.$1.10, were 1.25
White wood pastry boards, cleat-ed ends.¦
12 y 14 in. .$ .45, were $ .5014 x 20 in.60, were .7015 x 22 in.65. were .8018 x 24 in.80, were .9519 x 28 in.95, were 1.1020 x 30 in- 1.05, were 1.30
100 white porcelain top, squareleg kitchen tables, white enam¬

eled frame and leg?.
3 feet loyg.. .$10.75, were $14.508!-2 feet long. 11.00, were 15.50
Library steps, varnished, ash oroak .$2.75, were $3.25
With rubber covering on steps -

$2.70, were $3
Seventh Gallery, New Building.

The Millinery Salons present
a collection of Autumn modes
from the great houses of Paris

ODETTE MARIE LANCRET SUZANNE TALBOT
EVELYN VARON MADELEINE HERMANCE

MARIA GUY JEANNE DUC

Original Paris models
And artistic copies of originals at very

moderate prices
Never since the war has Paris offered us such

a lovely collection of hats in such a wide variety
of attractive shapes and smart ingenious trimmings.

It is as if the designers had been reinspired.*
had a new vision of gay color and interesting
shapes.

Every color and any color that suits the com¬

plexion and personality of the wearer, and any
shape that suits one's whim, seems to be the key¬
note of this collection.

New and amusing trimmings have
been evolved

A new "leather ribbon" is much favored.
ostrich continues to do original and extreme things
.leather and kid trimmings have decided interest, some¬
times these materials are enriched with fine machine em¬
broidery and bits of mother-of-pearl.

Trim little street hats and Oriental turbans are
equalled in number and variety by large shapes with
picturesque "Gainsborough" lines and a tendency to nod¬
ding plumes.

Typical of the large Gainsborough hat Is one from
Madeleine of caff au lait velvet turned up on one side with
a long sweeping line and trimmed with three great plumesin three shades of orange.

A little pvramid shape of blue velvet peta!«, veiled
with a band of blue tulle, is from Suzanne Talbot and 2
typical of the small hats. Fir8l noor> old Buildingi j

The first

Corsets
of Autumn

are beginning to arrive
Three, models arrived

this week.eharm i rig cor¬
sets.

One, a pink coutil with
elastic (¡ores at $9.
And two at $10.50.
Beautifully finished Pa¬

risienne corsets trimmed
with lace or ribbon. Made
of soft, yet strong mate¬
rials.

Lines and details well
worked, out.
Third floor, Old Building.

Gloves
tor early Fall

White pique French kid-
skin gloves are very appro-
priate to wear with the new
Fall frock or suit.
Two very good new styles

arrived recently :
White glace with fancy

binding and embroidery;
$4.50 pair.
And French gray suede with a

distinctive two-tone embroidery.Beautiful, quality and excellent
workmanship; $3.50.

Main floor, Old Building.
Men*s was hable
(¡loves, $1

A lisle giove with a suede
finish, i asily washed and taken
care of. Made of a sturdy fabric.A glove that will wear," fit welland look well on the han«.!. One
clasp at the wrist; gray shadesembroidered in black. Speciallygood for the price.

Burlington Arcade finer,
New L'uüdmj*.

m».»il »M in.....m~m.*

Warning
to women
needing DINNER SETS

The response to our Sep¬
tember China Sale has been
very great. Dinner sets have
never sold in such numbers.
It is but fair that we should
let our people know condi¬
tions to avoid possible disap¬
pointments.
We have 980 dinner sets

still on sale.
500 additional sets are on

the way.
Sale prices show 10 to 40

per cent, savings.
Prices range from $15 to

$375 the set.
Not less than 100 pieces in

any set.
If the dinner sets go at

the rate they have been go-
in;;1 there won't be any left
for the last days of the Sep¬tember Sale.
Second Gallery, New Building.

Ostrich
neckwear now

A new high-necked gilet of
white silk chantilly lace and
tucked net, trimmed with
tiny pearl buttons, does a
new and very entertaining
thing with ostrich.
The high eollar and the lower

edge of the gilet both have a
band of the old blue inch-wide
«ostrich loops show'ng. The waist¬
line is defined by a band of
French picoted ribbon in old
blue; $10.

In other color combinations,
too. Main floor. Old Bid.;.

j Upholstered Furniture
! C U S T 0 M - M A D E

I In our own factories we have assembled the best
obtainable materials arel engaged the best of work¬
men, so that we may turn out furniture for uphol¬
stery purposes which cannot be excelled.

lîair down and springs arc substantial; the kind yousink and sink into und never want to leave.
Divans, Turkish chairs and chaises-longues have been
built, and make an excellent foundation for the more-
beautiful-than-ever upholstery fabrics which we have
secured this season.

Tapestry roueh envers

Their mellow, well-blended colors enrich any
room. Until the war such fabrics had to be secured
in Europe. Now they are made in this country and
copied from old museum pieces to secure the most
beautiful patterns, colors and weave. $4.50 to $15.25.

Table covers to match are .$5.25 to $10.25 andtable scarfs are $3.50 to $38.
Moquette couch covers have been copied fromsilk Persian and Chinese rugs so successfully that anovice would take them for the original. $19.50 and$22.

Fourth Gallery, New Building.

New fabrics
Arriving every day

Very good looking j3all-wool granite cloth tha-will make serviceable s>tree>dresses for women, orstutfoschool frocks for children, '

In new «shades of brownnet, navy blue, cadet blue 'cburgund*,
$2 a yd.

. Rir."lue. grayburgundy, green, tan and bW-'82 a vd. "*.

All-wool navy blue sergeStrongly woven cloth that einbe used all year 'round, Nothin»nicer for school frocksand separate skirts, $1,~-' BUitj
;' yard.Main floor, Old Building

Good
handkerchiefs
at little prices

MEN'S cotton ! aiuLerchiefsfi in box for > ($1.50 grades)]woven colored borders and initialin corner,
MEN'S pure linen har.dker:

chief.-«, 6 for £:!.."><) (ouï ÚM
grades'» ; narrow hematite^hem, good size, good heavy lin*auOnlv 600 at this
WOMEN'S han l-embroide»!

faire Irif-h linen handkerchiefs, fa
arge variety of designa, afaplain hemstitched, ö for $1.4ô(our $2 grades),
Odd lot of women's «sheet

Shamrock lawn h a *.« i kerchieft,with open-work letters.only C
I), E, L, M, N, R and S ¡box of i
for 50c (our $1 gradeß),

Main Aisle, Main floor,
Old Building.

Special purchase ol
700 yards

Upholstery
fabrics

Silk taffeta. Silk damask.
S::k brocade. To be sold to¬
day at about mill cost.

700 yards, from one of
our good manu facturera who
is cutting down on his as¬
sortments. These are the
fabrics he will not continue,
so he let us have them at a

very low price,
They will be marked So,

$6.75 and $7.50 a yard to¬
day ; fabrics suitable for
draperies or for upholstery
purposes; quite a variety of
designs and colorings,
Fourth Gallery, New Building,

Rows of little

Baby Shoes
.too cunning for words

Row after row of baby
shoos are primly arrangea
in a case in the Baby Store
.a sight anyone interested
in babies would enjoy see¬

ing.
Little moccasins galore,

endless anklets and boots, In
white, pink <>r blue.

Moccasins with tiny jltifTy
pompons ; 95c and $1.25.
Embroidered moccasins or

pique, ij>1.25.
Serviceable English «shoes,

with four butto is and pom¬
pons, in white leather, $1.8°*

Still less expensive are lit¬
tle anklets of brown leather
and moire silk, 50c.

Lovely fawn-colored suede
shoes, SI.(¡5.
Many to selecl from be¬

tween öde arid $1.65.
Babv S.hoe»,

Third floor, Old Building.

Last three
days of the
Fur Sale

Today. Friday Bßa
Saturday, prices will be J
per cent, below next Mon¬
day's prices on iiHv coats
capes, stoles and small fur*
fashioned of new furs in

1919-20 styles. Purchases
will be store! without
charge until November 1»
if desire«I.

Second floor, Old BuiM»*


